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IJ.P. Fleal Estate Appellate Tribunal

14tn Floor, Indira Bhawan, Ashok Marg, [,ucknow)

Vacancv Notice dated 18.01.2023 for fillins up of various posts of the

fribunal on "Deputation/ Re-aplrointment/ C'ontractual" basis

LJ.P. Real Estate Appellate 'l'ribunal, Lucknow requires willing, qualified and

cxpcrienced personnel on Deputation / Re-appointment / Contractural basis.

I. EI.,IGIBII-ITY:-

l.l Only those personnel who are either prcsently working in the Govemment or

PSI.Js or Hon'ble High Courl/ Courts/ 'fribunals in the same Scale of Pay /
Grade Pay may apply against these posts on Deputation basis.

oR

1.2 Pcrsons who have retired lior-r-r cquivalcnt post o1'thc sarnc Scalc

Grade Pay from Government, PSUs or Hon'ble Lligh Courl/ Courts/

rnay apply for Re-appointment in the'l'ribunal.

OR

1.3 Il adequate number o1- suitable candidates are not available through
"deputation/re-appointment" basis, then the candidates on "contractual"
basis may be considered for filling up of these posts.

2. POSTS:-

I:ligible and willing candidates may apply lor appointment in the Tribunal against

thc posts shown in the table below:-
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3. AGE:- The rninimum age should be 21 years on the date of this vacancy notice.

4. 'tERMS AND CONDI'I'IONS:-

(i.) 'l'he appointment o1'the selected candidates would e ither be on Deputation
basis or on Re-appointment basis, as the case may be. Normal duration lbr
appointment on f)eputation/ Re-appointment basis will be onc ycar, or till
the operational requirement. 'l'he tenn can be cxtended bcyond one year also

r

C'D

Rs. 5200-20200



based on the satisf-actory servicc ot-thc candidates and as perthe needs of the
'l'ribunal.

(ii.) Salary:-

The rules for salary and other allowances will be governed by the latest

Rulcs of U.P. Govcrnment lbr personne I coming on Deputation in the salrre

Scale of PaylGrade Pay.

As regards Re-appointment of the retired personnel is concerned, the salary

will be based as per extent Government Order in force.

In case a person has retired liom a Scale o1-Pay/ Grade Pay higher than that

fbr thc post 1br which hc is applying, his salary will bc dctennined in thc Pay

Scale/ Grade Pay applied for, but the deduction of gross pension will be

done as per higher grade from which he retired.

As regards personncl sclectcd on C'ontractual basis, the consolidated salary

will be- as under:-

Name of the Post Proposed consolidated pay

Private Secretary Rs.56,100/:
P.A./Stenographer Ils. 44.900/:
Accountant Rs. 35.400/=.
Ilcnch Secretary Rs.29.200/=,
Senior clerk/ In-charge (Reeistry) Rs.25.500/:
C lerk-cum-Computer Operator Rs. 25"500/-

(iii.) Medical Reimbursement:-

Iror pcrsonnel coming on Deputation, the rrcdical tacilities/ rcimbursement
lor rnedical treatment will be determined by the extent Rules of' U.P.

Government in force.

Mcdical Reirnbursemcnt fbr sell'. spouse or dependent lamily membcrs can

be given up to a limit o1' one month rcrnuncration in a ycar fbr those

appointed on Re-appointmentl Contractual basis.

(iv.) The service rendered during the Re-appointment/ Contractual period will
not conf,er any right fbr automatic regularizationl absorption in [J.P. Real

[:statc Appcllatc'l'ribLrnal in any circurrstanccs.

(v.) During employment on Re-appointment/ Contractual basis, U.P. Real

Estate Appellate fribunal will be at liberty to terminate the services at any

timc lbr administrative reasons whatsoever. 'l'he Re-appointment/
Contractual can also bc tcrminatcd tbrrhwith, ilthc work olthe candidate is

lound to be unsatisfactory or if the candidate is lound to be physically or
rnentally invalid or incapacitated.

V



Similarly, fbr those corning on Deputation, thc 'l-ribunal reservcs the right
o1'returning them to their parent cadre without any notice or assigning any

reason.

(vi.) l'he candidates on Deputation/ Re-appointment/ Contractual basis are

required to fbllow the dress code as per administrative requirement, at their
own costs.

(vii.) In case adequate numbers of suitable candidates are not available on

Deputation/Re-appointment basis, then the Tribunal may consider filling
up of thcse posts on "contractual" basis. -l-hc salary and other allowanccs of
candidates, i{'any, sclcctcd on "contractual" basis, will be equivalent to thc

basic pay (without any allowances) at the bottom of the corresponding grade
' -tl.t arn 7"' Central Pay Commission, or as determined by the'I'ribunal from time
to tirne.

(viii.) No other employment will bc pcrmitted during the Deputation/ Re-

appointment/ Contractual period.

(ix.) The candidates will be responsible for filing of their income-tax return tiom
time to time.

(x.) 'l'he candidates recruited on Re-appointment basis will be eligible to casual

leave as per the U.P. Government rules/ orders issued from tirne to time.
Personncl coming on Deputation will bc cligible to leave as per thc Rules of
LJ.P, Govcrnment in force. Candidatcs appointcd on Contractual basis, will'
bc cligiblc fbr leavc of l2 days in a calendar ycar.

(xi.) 'fhe personnel recruited on Deputation/ Re-appointment/ Contractual
basis should not perform/ involve in any activities that are considered

against the interests of tJ.P. Real I:state Appellate "fribunal, and if lound,
his/her scrvices will be tenninated intrnediately.

(xii.) l'hose applicants who are already working in Government/ PSU's/ Hon'ble
High Court/ Courts / Tribunals, etc. will have to submit No Objection
Certificate at the time of joining, if selected, from their present organization
it'thcy are corning on Deputation to [J.P. Rcal Irstate Appellatc-l'ribunal.

(xiii.) Incomplete/ illegible applications will be surnrnarily rejected and no

correspondence will be entertained in this regard. The candidates are

required to see the F.ligibility, Scale of Payl Grade Pay, educational
qualitication and experiencc dctails carcf ully befbre applying lor any post.

(xiv.)'fhe mobile no. and email-id will not be changed by the candidates till the

completion of the selection process, and the administration will not be

t
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5.

responsible for non-rcceipt of communication, if mobile no. and email-id are

changed in between.

(xv.) Residential accommodation shall be arranged by the candidates at their own
cost on appointment.

(xvi.) Pcrsons rccruitcd on Re-appointment basis will havc to subnrit a Mcdical
Ccrtillcatc issued by Chiel Medical Superintendent with regard to their
health.

SUBMTSSION OF APPLICATION FORM:-
'l'hc scanncd copy ot'application on thc prcscribed prolbnna, typcd or ncatly
handwrittcn, duly signed, alongwith scll' attested photograph in thc spacc

provided, and self certified documents as well as scanned copy of DD/IPO will
be sent through e-mail to
reat-a ppellate@ u p.gov.i n

on or bclorc Monday 30.01.2023 (.5:30 P.M.)

and thc hard copy ol- the application lonn alongwith all the documents and

I)D/lPO in original is to be received through post in the ofllce of o'I'he

Rcgistrar, tJ.P. Real Estate Appcllate 'l'ribunalo 4th Flooro Indira Bhawan,
Ashok Marg, Lucknow-226001 by Mondav 06.02.2023 (5:30 P.M.) in a

sealed cnvelop superscribed as "Application fbrm for the post o1' .......".
Late applications will be rejected. The profbrma of the application is available 

"

with this vacancy notice.

APPLICATION FEE:-

(landidates are required to pay the fee in following manner:-

6.

Category

tJnrcserved/OBC/l : W S (' atcgory

SC/ST Category

NOTE:-

a) In case in the post of Sl. No. I to 5 if application form o1' Contractual
candidate is not processed due to availability of suitable candidate on the

basis of Re-appointment/Deputation, then the candidates' fee participating
for the selection on Contractual basis will be relunded through RTGS in
their bank account. 'l'he bank account details will be provided by thc

SI. N

(i)

(ii)

Amount

Il s.

v
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candidates in the application lbnn which is annexed at page no.7 & 8 of this

Vacancy Notice.

b) Payment of fee shall be accepted through Demand Draft or IPO in the name

of "U.P. Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, Lucknow" which will be sent

with the application form by the candidates without which the application
form will be rejected.

c) Application without prescribed fee shall not be considered.

d) No rcclucst lbr rclund of f-cc oncc paid by thc candidate will be entcrlaincd
under any circumstances.

e) Any kind of service, processing, transaction charges or any other amount

charged by the bank will be borne by the candidates.

(File No.:- Staff Sanction file No. 3212019 Date- I 8.01 .2023)

(Tahreem
Rcgistrar,

U.P. Real Irstate Appellate 'l'ribunal,

[.ucknow.

VIr",\JW
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1.

2.

a
1

IJ.P. fleal Estate Appellate Tribunal
14tn Floor, Indira Bhawan, Ashok Marg, Lucknow)

Proforma for appl ication

Application for the post of

Basis of application
(-l'ick thc correct one)
(a) Narlc of-thc applicant
(b) [rathcr's Namc
Date of Birth
Age as on 20.01 .2023
Postal address

Deputation / Re-appointment/
Contractual

Self attested
photo to be

pasted.

4.

5.

6.

7. Permanent address

8. ti-niail lD
9. Mobile No.
10. Iior candidates on Deputation basis only :-

a) Present post held
b) Orgamzation of present post

c) Pay scale/ grade pay at present
d) Prcsent basic pay

OR

I l. lror candidates on Re-appointment basis only :-

a)

b)
c)
d)

e)

r)

Last pay drawn (befbre retirement)

Organization o1'the past post
Pay scale I grade pay at last post held
Last basic pay

P.P.O. No.

Gross "llasic" pension sanctioned

Present post held

Present pay (gross)

Name of the Organization

[,ast post held, if not working at present

12. lror candidates applying on Contractual basis :-

a)

b)

c)

d)

@



e) Last post held

1) [-ast Organization worked with

I 3. Educational qualifications

14. Experience

15. Any other achievements

16. DD/IPO No. with Bank Branch

I 7. Account No. of Candidate

IFSC Code

18. Why do you think that you are a suitable
candidatc fbr thc post fbr which you arc
applying (not more than 150 words)

Date:

Place:

List of enclosures:-
L
2.

3.

4.

5.

Signature

Name


